
Activity Level: 

I am bringing a cane or a walker

A registration form
is required for all

travelers

Minimum deposit of $25 is due with registration and is non-refundable.
There is no refund if you cancel Sept 6 or after. 

You may provide a substitute at any time and incur no penalty. 
Final Payment due September 5. CUSTOM HOLIDAYS       (313) 388-0448     

7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202, Allen Park, MI 48101  

Christmas in October

9:30am - 6:30pm
We will contact you one week prior to the tour 

to reconfirm the departure time.

High Tea Luncheon included 
at Clara J‘s Tea Room

Included Scones, Savories,
Sandwiches, Sweets, Desserts, 

and a Pot of Tea

 

Departure Location:
Southgate Police Station 

14710 Reaume Pkwy

Northwest Ohio’s largest and most distinctive craft show has
been in Findlay for over 35 years! It takes place in 10 buildings,
as well as outdoor vendors – so no worries rain or shine! There
will be over 300 exhibits from 8 states. 

This show features repurposed goods and furniture, vintage,
farmhouse, shabby chic, farmhouse decor, Americana,
primitive, contemporary, jewelry, children’s boutique, home
décor, bath and body, handmade yummy goodies, delicious
food, live music, and more. 

One of the best perks about having a Christmas market so early
is that you can stock up on *all* your seasonal swag -- fall,
Halloween, Thanksgiving, winter, and Christmas! In short,
Christmas in October is the kind of one-stop-shop that
welcomes Halloween devotees and Christmas enthusiasts
alike.

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
Custom Holidays tour director & motor coach driver

gratuities are not included. Thank you!

$119
Per Person

Please fill in this form and return with your $25 non-refundable deposit to Custom Holidays. Full payment is due by Sept 5.
Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. *All Credit Card payments are subject to a non-refundable 2% surcharge*

Luxury Motorcoach 
Transportation is included.

Name:____________________________________________________________ Address: ___________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________Zip:___________________ Cell Phone:__________________________ Amount Enclosed $________

Email_____________________________________________________________Home Phone______________________________  Trip: OCT241005

In case of emergency, please notify:________________________________________________ Phone #_______________________________________

Today my travel companion is: ________________________________ Mobility/Dietary Restrictions:_____________________________________

www.customholidaysonline.com

Saturday, October 5, 2024

Departure locations & itinerary are subject to change.

Christmas in October

By sending in my reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations,
sight-seeing in this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be
caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. 

Old Mill Stream Craft Fair


